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Google Links 
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Google Slides

Google Form Day 2
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Google Form Day 4

Google Form Day 1

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12jXLLCPlmiX63AIIUl3evrxG8LgdCEDyO7tUr701EVQ/copy?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1jYEFg5vKr1ejiIozKFACcZ_u4Q9cTwdMLjou7by8Ozw/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1c5fxYxUBaq_FLf8qXIiehK_vDniUYUSrwG08sgDUZus/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NdlMA2VbVGAZIWfjhuUb5dTCcfo3ysnj1u_x9j7WFM0/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14_spfjaE2YTcHUgwVpxFpRBfnpV1wFnzhAtH7fVcqRk/copy


Back to School Bell Ringer 1
1. What name do you like to be called in class? (No nicknames 

please.  Tell me the name your teachers have used in the 
past.)

2. What is one thing you are looking forward to this school year?

3. What is one thing that you like the least about school?

4. Do you need to sit in the front of the classroom to see, hear, 
or pay attention?  If yes, tell me which reason. 

5. Think about your favorite teacher so far.  What things did that 
teacher do to make him/her your favorite?

Would you Rather?  Circle the one you would rather do.  
This is just for fun!

a. Be able to be invisible when you wanted
b. Have the power to read people’s minds when you wanted. 



Back to School Bell Ringer 2
1. What is one thing that you would like to do better?

2. What is your favorite song?

3. What is one food that you love?

4. What is one food that you hate?

5. What is one thing that you really like to do?

Would you Rather?  Circle the one you would rather do.  
This is just for fun!

a. Be able to visit anytime in the past in time travel
b. Be able to visit anytime in the future in time travel
Bonus:
What time period would you visit?



Back to School Bell Ringer 3

1. What issues or hobbies do you feel strongly about or love?

2. What would you say is your greatest quality as a person?

3. Who is someone you admire and why?

4. Describe your summer in one to three sentences.

5. Do you like to read out loud?

Would you Rather?  Circle the one you would rather do.  
This is just for fun!

a. have a pet dragon
b. have a pet dinosaur



Back to School Bell Ringer 4

1. What is something that you really want me to know about 
you?

2. What is something that upsets you or makes you angry?

3. If you could have any superpower in the world, what power 
would you want?

4. How can a teacher respect a student?

5. How can a student respect a teacher?

Would you Rather?  Circle the one you would rather do.  
This is just for fun!

a. drink sour milk
b. eat a rotten egg



We would love you 
to visit our TPT 

store! 
Tammy & Shannon
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